
FINANCIAL CAMPAIGN REPORT
(Utah Code Section 17-16-6.5)

Name of Candidate

Ju.l{* VL+5q(
Street Address and Apartment Number

19- dexJ- l0o tlor}i.,;
City State Zip Code

\rU' &,
Office Area Code & Phone Number Area Code & Fax Number

Igf-892-'Ubl,"L

Type of Report
(Check the appropriate box)

REPORTS:

tr 7 days before primary Election: August 3, 2021 tr 30 days after a General Election: December 2,2021

(Required by ar candidates etiminared in the primary) [3ff,!:iffllj;i:i1ii:1).,bmitted)(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

I 30 days after Primary Election: September g,2021

(Required by all candidates eliminated in the primary)
(Guilty of an infraction if not submitted)

Seven days before a General Election: Oclober 26,2021 tr Yes

(Required by all candidates) this report an amendment?

(Name may be removed from the ballot if not submitted) tr No

Report Verification

I affirm that this Report of Contributions and Expenditures
is true, accurate and correct to the best of my knowledge.

tB.f -zl
DateSignature of Candidate or Officeholder

SUMMARY

1. Balance from Last Report $

2. Tota! Contributions Received $

3. Total Campaign Expenses $

o
0

0
$e4. Current Balance



Itemized Contributions Received
Attach additional paqes if needed

Date
Received

Name of Contributor Complete Mailing Address Amount of
Contributio

n

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE D



TOTAL CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED 1su, of al contributions) o

Itemized Expenditures Made
Attach additional if needed

Date of
Expenditure Name of Recipient Purpose Amount of

Expenditur
e

SUBTOTAL FOR THIS PAGE t)



TOTAL EXPENDITUTRES MADE (Sum of Expenditures 
)

l7-16-6.5 Campaign financial disclosure in counry elections.

di."r".r." ."[ll.:1A 
coung shall aaopt an ordinance 

"tiluii.ning "u-p"ign 
finance

(i) candidates for counry officei and

*" 
".0,,-J']"111:::fi'$,?fii:"troot 

loara omce *ho reside in that countv. (b)

(l)(a) shall include:
(i) a requirement that each candidate for counry office or local school boardoffice repon the candidate s itemized ail-,r.t ;;;;il;.ornIiur,io^ una .xpendituresat least once within the two weeks uefore the eteciili inJii'i"urt on." *itt in t*omonths after the elrction;
(ii) a definition of,,,contribulion,, and,,expendirure,, that requires reponing of

iiil[:'""o """ributions 
such as in'kind conributio'ni ara 

"ontriuutton. 
of tangible

(iii) a requirement that the financial reports identiS,:(A) for each contributioa, the name of,fr" A"".r'"frn" 
"ontribution, 

ifknown, and the amount of the contribution: and 
- --- --"-' vl

1B) for each expenditure, the name ofthe recipient and thc amount oftheexpendlturel

"** o.*.,{'J)"1jtr;i',iflTj{,i,i:i:tffi"H:X,ffi:TT ;l*:iii*:*,ffi,(v) a prohibition ag"iri, 
" ""naiai,. 

T.. 
"oJily 

off"" o, to.ul school boardoffrce depositing or mingring any conniuution, ,"..ru.JinlJ" p"rronur or businessaccount: and
(vi) a requirement that a candidate for county office who receives acontribution that is cash or a negotiabr" ,.*.""i, .-""i0, ir'd, _o * from a donorwhose name is unknown, .t 

"1,-*itrrin 
:o auyr'"oJ;;;;;;" contribution, disbursethe amount ofthe contribution to:

(A) the treasurer ofthe state or a political subdivision for deposit into thestate's or political subdivision's general fund; or
(B) an oreanization that is exempt from federal income taxation underSection 501(cX3), Inte-mal Revenue Codc_
(c) (i) As used in this Subsection (l)(g), ,,asseunt,,rnsans 

an account in afinancial institution:
(A) rhat is not d€scribed in Subsection ( I Xb)(iv): and(B) into which or tiom which , p""on *lro-,'.r-u,"lnOid"t. fo. 

"n 
otyi"",other than a counry oflice for which.th" p"..;#i;; ;;;i*i iJi, or"unoioucy or federatoflice, or as a holder ofan oflice, ott^.. tirun u 

"ounry "-iri"li"r"*r,i.r, ,r,e person files adeclaration of candidacy or federal om.., a"porli.'J#o]iuiiol or rut", 
"n

expenditure.
(ii) The ordinance required by Subsection ( I )(a) shall include a requirementthar a candidate for coun* office or ro""r 

'."looiio_j 
Lrfill ioliuo" oo 

" 
fio_"i"rrepon filed in accordance with tr,. orair.n". 

" 
.on"du-uioni.o'ii,,.a i, o, *expenditue made from an account: 

- -'--rie'i evPvJ

(A) since the last financial report was filed; or

account. 
(B) that has not be", ,rport"i ,nd", u ,tutultJ o. ordinance that govems the

(2) Ifany countv fails.ro adopt a campaign finance disclosure ordinancedescribed in Subsection ( I r. candidates f"; 
""r;;'#;",';ii"-.'rn'u, .o.runiry councitoflice, and candidates for locat schoot board oiil.,i"ii""*piv'ri,i,h the financialreponing requiremenrs conrained in subsec;io;;i3;ffi;;; ili "

(3) A candidate for etecrive.office i.r".rini", iJ*l school board office:(a) shall deposit a contriburion i, 
"."p*ui. l*pii-jn u."ornt i, a finmcialinstitution; and

(b) may not deposit or mingle any contributions received inlo a personal orbuslness account. Utah Code page 2
(4) Each candidatc 

-for-eleoivc 
ollie in any counry who is not required tosubmit a campaign financial shtement ,o the rieutenant govemor, and each candidate for

l",jrl,""n"o, 
boad office, shalr fite a sisned camp"is; ffi;;;;;ru;.menr with the counry

(a) seven days before the date ofthe regulargeneral election, reporting each

:[:f"Tj:Xi*o 'ach 
expenditure as or ro aavs uerireitr! Jr,"-oiir," ."guru, g"n"or

L' : _ r . [!] el'ffi j::ilj:j?,::ti:1"s,: 
;i,*: ff.1,;;,i}Hl""ji:,,"":,",shall include:

(i) a list ofeach contribution received by the candidate, and the name ofthedonor, ifknown;
(!i)a list ofeach expenditure for political purposes made during thccampargn period, and the recipifit of.ach exiendituiel
(b) The statement filed 30 days aifter the ,egul", g"n"*t election shallinclude:
(i) a list ofeach contribution_received after the cutoffdate for the statementfiled seven days before the election, and the name oftfr" Oor*, 

" -
(ii) a list ofall exnenditures for politi""f prrp"..r,r.a. by the candidateafterlhe cutoffdate for the statsnent filed seven days beiore the election, and therecipient of each expenditure.
(6) (a) As used in this Subsection (6I ,,accounf, 

means m accounr in afinmcial institution:
(i) that is not described in Subsection (3Xa); and
(ii) into which or from wfri"tr u p"r.on wtrl, as a- candidate for an ofifice,other than a counry office for which.th" p"*6, fi[i'" a]J"*,i"rt*roiaacy or federaloffice. or as a holder of an oflice. oth., til;;;G-#:*"'i"r"*r,ilr, ,rr" o"*on filed a

declaration ofcandidacy or federal office, deposits a contribution or makes anexpenditure.

(b) A counw office candidate and a local school board office candidate shall

i!;1"0" 
on 

"r, campaign financiat .tut"r"ni nt.a inl""".a"rffirr, Subsection (4) or
(i) a contribution deposited in an account:
(A) since the last campaign finance statement was filed; or(B) that has not been reported unde, u ,ato,. oi oriirunce that govems theaccount: or
(ii) an expendirure made from an account:
(A) since the last campaign finmce statement was filed; or

account. 
(B) that has not been reported ,na". 

" 
,t"tui"'o.i.air-*"" thut gou._, th"

(7) Within 30 days after receiving a contribution that is croh or a negotiablernsffument exceeds $50, and is fiom a donor ivho." nu-"li ,-nilor*, a county officecandidate shall disbumc the amount ofthe contribution tc
(a) the treasurer ofthe state-or a political subdivision for deposit into thestate's or political subdivision's general fund; or

- 
(b) an organization rhat is exempt frcm federar income taxation underSection 50t(cX3), Intemal Revenuc Code.
(8) Candidates for elective office in any counry, and candidates for localschoot board oflice, who are eliminated at a primary eleciii, ,r,ililit" 

" 
.lgned campaignfinanciat starement conrainins rhe i.f"-;ti;;;;;i.ffiii,,.'.ll,ii, ,ot raier rhan 30days after the primary electio-n.

infraction. 
(9) Any person who fails to comply with this section is guilty ofan

that:
( I 0) utah code Page 3 (a) counties may, by ordinance, enact requirements

(i) require greater disclosure ofcampaign contributions and expenditures;and (ii) impose additional penalties.
(b) The requirements described in Subsection
(l 0)(a) apply to a local school board oflice candidate who resides in thatcounty.
(l l) (a) Ifa candidate hils to filean interim repon due beforc the election,the county clerk shall, after making a reasonable afiempt toiiscover ifthe report wastimely mailed, inform the appropriite etection omciut.'*i.l
(i) (A) shall. iforacticable, ,".ou" tt 

" 
n"." Lithe candidate by blackingout the candidate's name before the bald;;. ;;il;..d;;;',.',i, 

",(B) shall, ifremoving the candidate,s name irom ite Uattot is not practicable,inform the voters by any practicab'le meth"d ih"i d;;;"i"il u"", ai.qualified andthat votes cast for the candidate will not be cour,J; *a-'--" "*
(ii) may not count any votes for that candidate.
(b) Norwithstanding Subsection (l I )("1, 

" ""raiO"t" 
is not disqualified if:(i) the candidate files the reports iequii.a Uvif,i**ii*;

(ii) those reports are complired, detailing ri""r",ay ano 
"ompletely 

theinfbmation required by this section except for inadvJrt.n, ori.lion. o. insignificanterrors or inaccumcies; and
(iii) those omissions, erors, or inaccuracies are corrected in an amendedrcport or in the next scheduled report.
(c) A repon is considered filed if:
(i) it is received in the county clerk,s office no later than 5 p.m. on rhe datethat it is due;
(ii) it is received in the county clerk,s office with a United States postal

seryice postmark three davs or more b"r"L tr,. aut" iir"i iii'r"pJn .". ou.; o.(iii) the candidate has proof rhat rhc ,"p;;;;;;;. with appropriatepostage and addressing, three days befor" the reporl was J;". 
*"*

(l2r h) Any private party in int.r.it ."y u.irg a civir action in district courrto enforce the provisions of this smtion or any ordinance ufit.a'unO"r ttris se"tion.(b) In a civil action fited mder subsection frlJiJf, i.,J.orrt .frall awardcosts and attomey fees to the prevailing pany.
(13) Notwithstanding any piovision ofTitle 63G, Chapter 2, GovemmenlRecords Access and ManagemeniAci. if," .ounty"f"r[.h"];' "'--
(a) make each camoaign finance staiement fileJ by a candidate available forpnubtic inspection and copying no 6".,i;;J;;;;J;;;il:;..,arement 

is fired;

(b) make the camnaign finance statement filed by a candidate available forpublic inspection by:

. - 
(i) (A) posting an electronic copy or the contents ofthe statement on thecounty's website no tater than seven business-day, 

"il; ;;;;;;;r is filed; and(B) veri&ing that the address ofthe.coun,y. 
""L.i,"'i"s 

been provided tothe lieutenanr Bovernor in order to meet the requiremerit. 
"iS-"i.""i* ZOe-l l_103(5);

(ii) submitting a copy.ofthe statement to the lieutenant govemor for postingon rhe website estabrished bv rhe rieut"r.nr gou".,or rna.ii""i'# zoe- I I -r 03 no laterthan rwotusiness days afteithe statement iJfiled. Ar.nd.d by C;;p rcr 2t,20tSGeneralSessionUtahCodepage4 -'--r -"'l


